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Additionat lnformation Requesled

1. Please have a mernber of your board stgn page 1 of Form 1024.

J. Ooes your organiaation promota or publicize itsetf using any interret social media euen

as Facebook? ll so, pkag!il
of those outlets GlrO" prob*gl, *{ao.rs*Jg n} P^+s

4. Ycu filed Fcrm 1024 on June 30, 2010, Phase prorride an updated nanativs descripti*n
of activities since that time. ln your description. please do not merely describe th€
purpo$e of the organization. Rather, describe th€ activitieslhat vour arPpllizaliofi-lalill

jliliate andior nariicipate in to fulfill y6ur purpse. Your description should include the

-

answerE to the foflowing basic queslions:

a" What does the activitY entail?

if b Who conr{uC+s tl+e activity and what ara their qualiftcations?

c. Wlrere is the activitY conduded?
d Wkn is the activitY conducted?
e How signrficant is the activity in relalion to your total activities as dascrihed a*

percentege of time and a percentage of expensea?
f - Wfrc rfiay participate in
g
h. -ls there a fee for participation in the ac{ivity? lf so, povide a fee schedule
i. How does the activity further your exernpt purpose?

5 Please describe the associate group members and their role with your organization in

further detail
L

How does your or$anization solicit rnembers?
Wfrat are the questions asked of potential members?
hlhat are the selection crilsria for approval?
Do you limit mernhership to other organieations exernpt under section 501{cX4}
of the Code?

and address of the
organizations

Frovide the following informatian for all the pubtrc events conducted or planned to b€

c*nducted by your organization:

The tirne, lacalion, and content schedule of each event
ldentify and provide copies of handouts to the audiencs
ldentify workshop materials lhat instructors will use

Tl're narxes snd credentials q[ ths inetq@
ii ted at thg event, provi*Ie detaikd
contet*s of the speecfies or forums-, namae of the qpeiEAG ql panqts,d

c t-rnembers will be paid, provide the amount

wiii$e p€6-for each'person lf not, please indicate they volunleered tc conduct

the event
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